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Loom Kossuth bu addressed, through the
English newspapers, a ietter to the Society of

in answer to the “Christian Appeal”
condemning war as anti-Christian* and unlawful
under the Christian dispensation. The Hunga-
rlan leader uses pretty much the same argu-
menta that men usually resort to when they feel
that something stronger than patientendurance
is neoeasary to resist oppression. He says:;—
“To allow iniquity to bear the stray when "the
sword could hare arrested it—torivet the chains
of oppression over nations by treaties, when

the sword could hare severed the chains—is a

work of iniquity, and not of peace." Christian
religion, he says, is essentially the religion of
charity, and one Christian nation is as' much
bound by its religion to relievo the public suffer-
ings of another nation as one Christianindivid-

ual is bound toaid another individual in distress.
He makes no difference between public and.pri-
vate charity. He adds; ; _

ITour doctrine of “ peace at any price, and
war at noprioe,” is good-will to ill willing mom
and ill-will to good-willing men. ,Bear good-wil
to all men, but when you see the wolves devour-
ing sheep after sheep-then jif you stand by
with indifference, or entrench yourselves behind
your own comfortable security, or behind your
iocd-will towards all—behind your good wlshos
andyour prayers—and yon let the wolves do,
and entreat others likewise to: let them do; ver-,

i gay unto you your peace is iniquity, and
your religion is not Christian: I call on you to,
be charitable to the jnst against the unjust, to

the oppressed against the oppressors, to the
sheep against the wolves—to humanity, m a
word, and not to some crowned pirates and per-
juriousmurderers. I call on you to love your
neighbors, the nations. I call on you to love
the moral dignity of men; to love not the oom-

fortsand tranquil pursuits Of the passing mo.
mont,' but the lasting welfare of your own and
of foreign nations. Patriotism is the nob est

source ofcivic virtue, philanthropy the noblest
source of social virtue, and justice the noblest
source of political virtue. Christian rol gion

unites this all, becanse it is chanty. But you
may bestow all your goods to feed the poor, and
still have no charity," says the Lord.

Make despots yield to justiceand nght, with-

out having them compelled by force of arms, and

ye shall be blessed. But einoo ye cannotdo tins,
preach not Impnnible security to tyrants, by

decrying necessarywars. For that ihmgt mult
drst eosie to post,” says the'Lord.
■"war is a terriblo remedy, bnt a remedy it is.

The fire bums some, bnt it warms all. The

hurricane uproots trees, and dashes tho ships to
fragments, and buries men in the deep; bnt it

elwinseetbe oarth, and keeps off stagnation from
the -air and sea. Would youput out the' Breand
doaway with the hurricano t These things must

be. So it it with just and [necessaryfwars.—
Hein to make them advantageous to jnankind,
but do not shout “Peace!” while there is op-
pression, or else you ore guilty of scouting
•CCyranny!” [

PENNSYLVANIA LEOISLArDEK.
IIAKUSBtma, Saturday, i'eb. 10.

Bmath.—On motion of Mr. QniggleJhe bUI
relating to tho redemption of.unseated Undo
nhioh may bate boon aold for taxea vaa taaen
up It was conaidorod in committee of the
whole, read twice and passed.: ' j

On motion of Mr. Heftier a “P?10®!"1 *0 |
theaokreUtite to the depositor coal dust in nt- i

and atreama paaaed Anal reading. -
On motion of Mr. Browne the bill allowing

bale of exception aid write or error in eruniool
caaea was taken up, considered in commit!*“*
the whole*ondbemg ordered to a eecond reading

’“nttSw™ received fromtheOover-
nor bT the hands of the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth returning with hta ebjeethms the
bill for the election of Joatioe of the Peneo in
Shrowabury township. After tho'reading of the
doonmenhon motion of Mr. KiUmger the' eon-

eideration of the hill waa peatponed for the

P? Honili!.—Thebill extending the jurisdictionof
tho courts in eases ofdlvorcewas noit taien
up: after afaw remarka from Messrs. Thompson

and Chamberlain, Infator, the bill passed finally.
Theact relative to investments in buildingaa-

aoeiationa waa taken up, and after being debated
ijl <i»y tru Wd uido for tho present.

„
Moxx>*t, Feb. 12. j

Sx»aT*.-Oh motion of Mr. Prieo, Sonata bill
No 117 defining' certain duties and ngatt or

husband and wife, and parenta and children, was
up, discussed briefly,and passed commit-

tee of the whole. . ,t *

Tha bin providing better aecnnty for railroad
companies and safety of passengers, came np in

order on ita final reading, nnd waa passed.
Thebill anpplementary to the act relative to

taking np of Kmbcr; the supplement to the act
relative to the deposit of coal dirt innavigable
streams; and tho bill to allow hilla of exception
nnd writs oferror in orimihM cases, cams up sev-
erally in order, hnt ware all postponed without
K H°oOTE.-Mr. Kftkpatrick reported »'biU “

prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicat-
ing liquore in this State; also, ,asuppl™'" l 10

the acton the aame subject, passedin n94.
Mr.Kirkpatrick read in pint s blll relating

m the time of holding elections in MKean bor-

ffmlfh'(Ahcgheny) a bill toregulate pnb-

bnt

nothing of importance done.

Tbi Wiioomib Habbas Coerce Cam.—We |
have before noticed the unanimous decision of.

the Supreme Court of Wieoonetn in the case of

Booth end Byeoraft. In epeahlng of the opin-

ion, giren by the Judges, the Medieon Stott
Journal 9%ja:

They held, edmltting the Fugitire Slave Act
to be constitutional, the prisoners had not been
coneicted of contributing towards the “““".of
afugitive slave, but merelyof oneJothueOloTer,
end in «o doing hed not Violated the provisions

of that act/ This defect in'the lodlotment was
-mtfielentto jnitifythe Court In liberating the
oAonen. ThunraajiatieeCrawford', position
l-t!.' Tery clear and able opinion. With regard
£ tte eXeUiSoMlityot the act. in qutsdon |S,riewe remained -tho Berne ns eipnased in hie
„„Mon?erteummer. He considered lho_ deci-

; lfon* of the Sopretne Courtof United States, on
Sdeend ell other matter*, ns buidtug upon the
StateCourts. , - ■ ■ . .

A „

Justice Smith’s opinion was lengthy, and coy-

ered the whole ground. He reiterated hie
vtnwarelative to the unconetitnUonaUty of the
Pullti« Slaw Act He took VT6>y <i«W"i P»-

sltion withregard to Slawtighto,»»d held
the United State. Coart. h^d,?°J”iia ‘ct

,i;”I1!f:
«pt In matter, where goriadiotionwM olearij
irinted them by the constitution.cSSt. muet protect the right, and Übertiee of
theiroitixeofl/ and if in the prosecution of this
into brought in collialon with the

United StatesCourta, nodaegeronaoentequeneoa
If .dob a oollialon ;«« to tala

should happen et .n early day, if naa

toidable. and be definitelyBattled.
judgeWbiton'e opinion was ,V

eaidtlmt hia eiewa as to the oonatltutionality of
the Fngitire Aot were ea fully «*pre»ne«l to bi«
_j_i nnB ia|t summer ns he chose to express

pILLt He regarded
under whlchdhe prisoners were oonrloted aa de-
feoUtc, and orderedthem to be iuchargtd.

■ Bdoth and Byecreft were contlotodand_ een-

teneed in tho U. 8- District Court held by Judge
Miller. In opening hia Courtsince tho discharge
of the prisoner., Jnoge M. kokMelaborotere-
eiew of the oaae, in which he declared the Fn-
ultir#

0
Blare haw to be eonatltnUonsd, de-

nied the right of the Supreme Court ts> interfere,
Umilaw. of the United; Stnt», or

the State. He concluded by Hating that. «

there waa no immediate necessity for prowling a

tempoflirinplaoe of confinement,'be ahodd refer
the whole matterto the gowrnment at Washing-

ton. ' . ■ ■ '

TBI ScHBUBT ASD Bull .RaILBOAD.
Smbmy and Erie Bailroedlndia "t-
Ing joiterdiy, and Mr. Cooper tedgMdM»U£
o&ro eaPriiidentoftotCwiy-..^"

«M£S»S?SSi“SSi'aSsasMsßtFir^ar«s?StnSs
.AWotrSBBM Cab.—One of theFhUidelphta

„f-_ itntee tint the petenteee ire nowin thnt
JitTondonToring to introduce into usemew end
ohe»P g« light, which they oell Atmospheric
ori.” ft U‘produced by: foretog », eteem pf
Atmospheric sir through n liquid in which hen-
nile in * oonißtaent,. Jf itbe whit It eiilmed
for lt,' H wOTBe itetaiWe srtloie for uee to
the country, end ‘.other nlioee where cou K“
cinnothe hid, end wltonfcimpheno.mditouler
compound! axenowburoto. ..

Akecdots of Hogabth.—A. few months bo*]
foro this ingenious artist wa seized with tho ‘
malady wbich depriTedsociety of one of its most j
distinguished ornaments, hej proposed to his
matchless pencil the'Work he has entitled a Tail
Piece—the first ideaofwhich Usaid tohave been
started in company while the convivial glass was
circulating round his own table.

“My nextundertaking/’ said Hogarth, “shall
bo the End of all Things.” ;

“Ifthat is the case,” replied one of his friends,
“your business will be finished, for there will be
an end to the painter.'’ i

“Therewill be so,” answered Hogarth, sigh-
ing hearily, “and therefore *lle soonormy work
ifi uone the better.” i

Accordingly he bigan the next day, and con-
tinued his design with a diligence that seemed to
indicate aa-Bpprohcnsion ho should not lire till
he completed.it. This, however, he did in the
mostingenious manner, by grpupingbverything.I which denoto the end of all things, ahrokon. bot-
tle, an old broom worn to this stamp, the bntt
end of an old firo-lock, a cracked boll, a bow un-
strung, a crown tutnbMog its pieces,' towers in
ruins, the sign post ofa called the world s
end, tumbling the moon in her wane, tho map

• of the globe burning, a gibbet the body
gone and the chains which hold it falling down,

l Phoebus and hi* horses being dead in tho clouds,
a teasel wreoked, Time with his hoar-glass and
scythe broken, a tobacco his mouth, the
lajt whiff of smoko going out, A play book opon,
with “extent oraiies" stamped! in tho corner, an
empty puree, and a statue of bankruptcy taken
out against nature.

“So far bo good,” cried Hogarth, “nothing
remains but this,” takiog the pencil in a sort of
prophetic fury, and dashing off the similitude of
a painter’s pallet brokon; “Finis l” exclaimed
Hogarth, “the deed is done, all is over.”

It is aremarkahlc ana well known fact that he

never again took the. pallet in hand. It is a °'T*
: cumstance less known, perhaps, that he died in

about a ppear after be had finished this extraor-
dinary tail pieco. —EUctic and Homs' Qaztllt.

Clevelisd asd Pittsburgh R. R. Cokpakt.

—Charles W.Rockwell, of New York, has been

elected President, lathe place of Mr. Prentiss.
Edward Rockwell, Secretary; J .Durand Super-
intendent; Wm. C. Clelaod.General Freight
Agent, and J. Linton, Chief Engineer. James
F. Clark, has beea choseu Director m the place oi

Wm. A. Otis, who declined.
Mr. Rockwell has long been known nud high-

ly esteemed Inbusiness and financial circles, and

his eloration to the office of President will en-

list and seoure eastern interest in the affairs of

road. In fact, taking into consideration _the
hoary amonnt of stock held by Connecticut, New
York and other eastern'place-, it; was due to that

interest that oneintimatelyknown to them should
bo elected. '

,■ Mr. Ed. Rockwell has long been connected
with the Company as Pay Master, and is in

erery respect peculiarly (pialified for the office
of Secretary. .

, ....

Of Mr! Durand we shall only remark, that no

road in tho Union is managed better, and none
can be better managed, eo far as the dnties of
Superintendent are concerned. A proper relief

has *been extended to the duties heretofore dis-

chniied by Mr. Dorand, by the appointment of |
Wm C. Clelandna General Freight Agent. Mr.

C. haa long been wellknown ns Conductor npon
tho road, and is n gentleman of first rate busi-

ness talent, and ono in whom the consigners or
heightand the stockholders in theroad will have

lmMr! ilAntonbiUie old chief in tho engineer de-
partment, and his re-appointment was a matter

of course after the faithful and correct semes,
rendered in his important department.—Clue-
land Herald. .

Tire Fxausti ih Russia. —At St. Petersburg

complaints are beard against Prince Sl'nschikoff
who strange to Boy, Isaccused bythe Imperial
sntonrujwand even the people, of excessive pro-,
deuce, and a total treat of that perilous quality
which sometimes impels a General to leave a
good dealto chance. lie is nccnsei ofbcing too
faithful& disciple of GeneralKontonaoff, who is

said to have fought in spite of himself the

battle of Moskowa in 1811, and not to have dis-
played sufficientenergyin preventing the Frenoh
from penetrating into Rusasia. Tie people are
beginning to get:clamorous againßt the Prince,

ind discontented oven with the Ctar, who they
' think has already made far too many conces-

sions. To more they, will not baton Oston-
Sackenis again spoken of as likely to obtain
command, in theevent of Menschikors removal,
with-Inprandi as his second. In the epe-ef a
ohange it is not certain whether the Prince will
be summoned to St. Peteraburg, or be left inthe

Crimea wiUi the duty of defending the city da-,
ring the assault, whUe Ostea-Soekon commands
the-army in the held. Tbs letters repeat the

assurance that the feeling of the population of

fit Peteraburgh is deidedly for war. -

Hbbeaska.—Thefirst Territorial Legislature
ofNebraska, organised on the 16th of January,

at Omaha city. There was some excitement in

consequence of the fierce straggle between the
people of the different localities of the Territory,
concerning the location of the capital. The seam
Of many of the .members were contested, and
idouble delegations appeared from some of the1
'counties.' Atone time it was feared that serious
'troublo mightnrise, to the extent eren of defeat-
ingan. organisation and breaking up in a row.

All the members were armed; rnd so were the
outsiders: Bat, happily, no outbreak occur-
red. owing, it is said, to the firmness of Gov.
Camming,'and the discretion and forbearance of
ins friends. Those whoassembled for mischief
after having for u time usurped the seats of the

'members ia both Houses, finally withdrew from
within their respective bars and permitteda per- 1
■maneut organisation tobe effected.

On.one of the mountain roads in Hendon, I
Bntland county, Vermont, there is a spotwhiob,
onacoonnt of a strong current of air which is

almost psrpetnaUy in motion there, is called the
"Bellows-Pipe of the Green Mountains. The
IFoodiloc* Jfsrmrp says that ns the stage from

Bntland was passing through thia plane on tho

28th nit, the'vrind waseo violent that the body

of the vehicle was-blown from the wheele, and
could only bo kept, on the axletreea by being
chained down. Onewoman was blown into an
adjoining field, and five menlost their hats_m
rescuing her.' LooomoHon was impracticable,
and the wayfarers ware obliged to put npfor the
night in a neighboring boose, which weathered
the tornado without damage.

Btrairan.—Mr. Robinson was badly burned
oh Tuesdaymorningby her elothes having caught
onfire. She wentto the fire for some purpose
and directly discovering her clothes.ou fire, run
to the bed to get aome articles of clothing to
smothorout tho firehboutherperson,but wasuna-
hlo to extinguish It The bed ln .the meantime
had oaughton fire, and tho unhappy woman find-
ing that her house was likely to burn down un-

less aid could speedily be procured, ran to the
door bat being ill and feeble, was unable to
unfasten the door Some of tho neighbors
hearing her cries rail to her relief in time to

save the bnilding, but not until Mrs.Robinson
wee so badly burned that oho djodthe same even-
lag.—Slonongakda Rep. i

BamsH- Militia-—It is stated, In the course
of a few weeks seventy-six out of the hundred
militia regiments' of England and Wales are
expeoted to bo embodied. Take 760 men as the
average strength of eaoh militia regiment, and
therewiU be 67,005 soldiers for internal defence
or continental garrison doty. Bnt fsw of these
Will volunteer to serve in the Crimea. In the
year *1854, though every inducement was held
out, only 7,000 miiiiia men volunteered into the
regulararmy. Thatotalnoraberof English mil-
itia authorised by parliament, is 80,000; of Irish
30,000; of Welsh 10,000. - ,

An Eastern paper, doses a.reriew 6C “titan
hone Burleigh: the Jesuits in our Homes,” a
novel, by Helen Dhn:—“We trust that Helen
Dhu will write no more novels. If we might
take lhe liberty of advising, wo would earnestly
say to Helen Dhu—Helon Don't. From the ex-
ceeding dollnesa pf the performance,, wo sns-
pe'otshe Is a mao;, but if ehe indeed belong to
the gentler eOx, she is probably.a eilter of Katy
2>id, and should imitate the speedy repentanoe
of that poetess.” :

ThoNewyork jness atates that twelve persons
or* tn the Tombs charged with murder. .This Is
bad enough m. all conscience; bat here, in Louie-

wo had no less than fifteen cases of the
same sort at the past November terml' Several
of these were representatffes of Kentucky chiv- \
airy, whoesteem it an 1 especialduty to live on 1
thereputation of their ancestors, and shpotdown isoy quiet,' peaceablexitixen with whom they can j
excite a quarreL-riJvnwfratw i ? j
. Polish Whiat.—A London correspondent'
mentions the fact thattbd Russian-government j
has totally prohibited the exportation of .wheat ;
and everyother article of consumption from Po- J
land: This,'ho says, trill be severely felt in* the)
provinces ofOaltipia and- Austrian BUesis,~?whlch.
are almost, entirely dependent] on Poland for
their supplies of wheat ] •'’ •
! Nayioatios ohthh Lahti.—F«b.;l2.,
—The nropellor. 8U ,here this
morning from abote, with 8000 bfela. of . floor,
fihi encountered muchlco at the month of tno
tflagaraRltci-, hut otheririao the lake was un-

obstructed. "

Wool U becoming quits»n »rtiH» or
In Teusi Sheep nr* eullr railed,
nnldly. . Ihe ptniiiw
putaro. sommeread winter. JThe
wool .nnunlly «hlpp«d »’rth
U«Od to b«f.»tlnc«Ming-

Tub EABrnQUAKE Aim tus Electric Tel* -
ouaph.—Yesterday morning (Bth Feb.) between
7 and 8 o’clock, “shocks ofan earthquake were

distinctly foil” at N- 8.,
ft, St. Johns/N. B.,Eastport, Me., Calak, Me.,

“rho telegraph*ll®3 in <he different section of
tho country,daring the forenoon of yesterday,
■were more or less dSturbod by eitraneoos elec-
trie.currents, similar,to those that uniform 9
company manifestations ofAuror aßorelis. 1M
Bostonand. Vermont Bain line of telegraph—the
only line in the country recording by enemies
decomposition—exhibited theso effects most
strikingly. -

#

The disturbance, yesterday morning, to topo-
graphic lines was slight, compared
which accompanied the eruption of MannaLoa,
a volcano on one-of the SandwichIslands,in Feb-
ruary, 1862. at which timo every telegraph line
throughout the country, from Halifax to Now
Orleans, and from New York to SL Louis, was
rendered completely inoperative. —Boston Trav.
Sat. .

KffcßßL& MOLASSES for sale by
OU M 2 J.B. CANFIKLP.

T> OLL BUTTER—6bbls. fresh Roll Butter
I®, infftrac’d aod for sale by R ROBISON A CO.

LARD—40 halfbbls. No. 1 Ldrdroc’d and
jte_M .by MO S. BQBiaos a co.

DRIED APPLES—6O bos. iustreo’d and
for oala bjr folQ R. ROBISON & CO.
|RIED PEACHES—7S bus. roo’d tmdfor

' ulebr felO__ E. ItOBISOS & CO.

CiLOVER SEED—3O but.’ rec’dand for sale
; br fclD_ R. ROBISOK A CO-

Y~AKE- FISH—2SO" bbls. and’half bbls.y Wait. FUb «olTr..tK.-J.. . ! ; foro^3( bj; -

jtco

CiASI’fLE SOAP—SOO Ids. White and-Var-
CMtn* B°‘p TO,’‘‘j, <k FiKMiya.

i YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL—I gross
'm’«l»b»m»»«ll»m«lr tC JQ3?, FXKSnXO.

B" BANKETS—Murphy & Burchfieldinvito
theattetttidnofnouMfceepern toil preparing for

housekeeping, to theirassortment of lieJlilanteta, among
vhleb&roft tew pairrerf'superior. madeof extra dm
wool: also, home-made do, crib and cradle do, and an a**
aortment ofhousekeeping good* In general,iuco m Meet-
ing*, PUlowCaMGoodjiTQnllt*andhlaperfor Usd Hprwdn,
Tama Clotha.Toweling, ao- to suit the time*. ft>9

PERFUMERY—I hay© rec'd a largo and
choke selection t>nUrri*on’;Perfumery; also, a large

wsortment ofBalin'*, \Vright’« ,Lnblna. etc. Thomi with
Kg wir thing le thi* lino would do Insx
amine before pqrchariageleowhero 303. FbKMihG.

WjSBOW SASH—43O Lights, 9x12;
Uxhte'teW, b..t„MM.7h ;ug] j|gJ«»goto0to

A n DOZ. STAMPED COLLARS;
I II a do do Bands

20<Xoz. French WorMnftCotton;

10 do FtaoW
1 ■s"”-

FINE EXTRACTS FOR, lIDKFS—I have
on hsnd t J»r» SMortment of rerr

nmonnnbicb aro Lulln’o, Uohmol • Ularrlsonjj, Prioe*.
4c. ThoooifljUnldnoEltTnotxnnnlwig.yjOgitotoin
17XTRA FAMILY FLOUR—Cherry Fork
FiMill*. Uopodal. Hills, Me
grant in storeand for gale br BLLL & LIQQgXi..

(1 LOVER SEEDr-175 bus. just rec’d ana
J ja2o 8. nARBACQH 4 CO.

TETTER SALVE.—Pearson’s celebrated

„«*- 6ol» «n hsnd n.l for
ri Ui.n.3?. _

AIRAB CIDER—IObbl® jCider rec’d and for tala for
vory superior Crab!

•ff. aTMcCIAIRQ. i

DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER—2 grods of giia
celebrated article just ras'd by P

-

r ‘KUtNQ ~- -

•LOOR-400 bbls. SuP^“ fttsale by^
i—9 bales prime Ohio rec’d and for

Watatgt.

Loog and B«io*r* Brocho Hbawla.

C
_ HOCOLATES, BUOMAT&c.—A full as-

French, Cha»l»t«

saswfl -«

W'M. M. SHAW. Commissionanil For-
wlrdjoz mereliant,No-TSWutont rt-, Cincinnati,

“ftmrm-T B Doiaa'* «a.T*Md* SIUjT. Cwf

*oAIiaXI’AP.ILUAS-Tho following list of
1 o Pw»p«riiu««»•*««*

ISO'S, eonwr ofUftrt't»t. •a?J“,J®|^s3t!U«
lUa; “ ImSt

AMS 8 cskfi. in fine condition Cincin-

VbRIED PEACHES—50 bus. prime new

T»LACK LEAD—IO bbls.' oitra quality lor

KtSTdi j«i» j.aoßoo.NMAto*oo.-

iOLASSES—27S bblß. N. O. Molossi
j, twr *&££SWis^L

016 COFFEE—2OO bg?.i>nine jwt nc’
rfi, apd for gate tir BahlvEH A DILWORTK.

mvEll SEED—2OO bus. prime for sale
Uj v gHMTgk a pilwobih.

Sat.AT) OIL—IO cases fresh OlivoOIL
a buketa atotr*

tsuibeat tmnortM.ftw «•>•*•" .... A.

T> UTTER—I 7 firkins fresh- Dairy packed
D totter. r«’d thi. d.r bx

HONEY—U cases this day rcc'd anil forLa iiesry H-COLLrNS._

lABD—20 kegs frosh No. 1 LyO >“

Jitore. j<3 BLBAUELL*
1.1 J. HENRY, Attornoy at Law; Office,

career of Thiol and Sjeaiaorectrcetc, dadnoau.

FLOUR—100 bbls. extra and euperfic
Floor frit recMMKlforwdeby R. ROBISON ACO.

SpOjjGE A large assortment ot' lino an

* CO.

T?LODR—Extra family, eitra Boperfine.

P'O'i’AIOES—IOO biie, Ncshaunocka and
j»io” M I’o‘*toM 1’0 ‘*t0M "f*“4

OOHOOL COPYBOOKS, No. I,‘made ol

ptORN MEAL—IO bblajresb Gronrd Corn
•»y*n. . >•»;SSv lL_

| iBOUND NUTS—IOi sackß now landtag
1 X from steamerJcanctt for salt by I• DICKEY t CO.

T OCISTILLE: ELHE-100 bbls. to
1 ibyttcaner Ecllprefor br I. DICKEY& CO.

OLL BUTTER —S Mila, fresh this to
l.rop’d «ad <hr **!« br T.' LITTLE* CO-» llr’ "**

reduce
TWYT ASH S'cks.Just reo’d and for sal

mEJ^LES--10 B̂A^g
•Tried PEACHES—2OU bui forjalebyJIiISO.W. HEItSTINEiCO-M CSttgtrt.

,il! i £Lß"TTKa^>ls^^^^
.ftOBK-MOO
Cincinnati soap—2s

No.l P*lm

Bi» br j“° ■■'■—

HUl’s extra

>OLL BUTTER—I> DMB. ires]
B, rec’d and far sale by' ' HKHRY I

i»u 8o»t», for
I MeCUniQ.

HOGS—150 Bead Hogs, averoj
SHRITEii t Blow omn.l

this day
COLLINS.
m 200, fo
?paa.gd'rt.

URIME BLACK TEA—There'
. 1~-*tow "Waitof thß Mountains thatt!&cVIS»a»JtOS!», PATTON A. UcCOMUS, i
Tern Mart) lathi>'l>faunond« •• ' •

(AUERATUS-2000 lbgforaalebjr

CHEESE-2000 bxn. prime cuttmffCiicoao i

jpjtflf for U.ubr :• ::_• T ‘ kITTLK*

BUTTER—14 kegapackcd Batter,
SbbtiPKtol Batter,...
R. •*t. tnthhAlßatter,iaelotfc*, •

*

st
Z \OM “ '

” **

...
nnAT.ZELL k CO-

TMPOHTANT-Wo tovoon *&*«[
1 thMB che»p Buildlo*I«t* In Dwjxalt on

T ABD «

■gS^&i^issssfs^rs-
amt Ty*«T- _

iHOOKINU BAISINS, Currants, SpfcM,
Ll Cl4» * UWMBS.,\*-:-yg - fl»t« la th»M»”°° J-

.tOUR-180bbto. oS 4-
«nftfomls%r. ' J.a.upTOinBOS «CQ._

POT ASH-40;«uk> ,thsa
fbc«l>tr .. Jfclft - -

. r-. •T>- r V‘

PTTE.

la not a
u good5Qe
-UU MmtU*


